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NOV. 15
HOMECOMING
DAY

HOLD THE
HUSKIES

LOGGERITHMS
By POOR RICHARD

LOGGERS BATTLE. HUSKIES TOMORROW
PLANS ARE NOW VARSITY DEBATE
COMPLETE FOR
TRYOUT NOV. 28
JIOME-COMING Men Will Debate on Supreme
Pep Rally, Football Game; and
Frat Banquets Will Mark
Alumni Day

We are going to buy a hot
dog tomorrow I Are you?

•

•

•

Sing a song of sixpence,
Pocket full of rye;
Wl1en the pr ofs spring exams
How we gonna get by ?
•
• •
Old Town Item's
Prof Topping went out to
Titlow Beach the other day.
Someone dug u:p a skeleton out
there.

..

..

..

Scientist claims to have unearthed the oldest writing instrument in lhe world. We bet
he never used a postoffice pen.
*

..

..

Now that we can't have any
more cuts some of us will develop sickness by concentration.

.

..

..

W ould the new electric lights
w e just installed be called an
overhead expense ?
*

*

•

We certainly got a big boot
out of Economics class last
w eek. It was Kelly's boot.
*
*
•
W e Always l{new It
They were al'restcd and taken
to the police st ation by city defectives- newspaper item .
*

*

*

Some of t hese young joyriders ought to call a permanent
disar mament conference.
*

*

*

Plans are now complete for an
interesting Home-Coming program.
The first event of impor tance is
the football rally, taking place tonight. Th e students will m eet at
the Elks' Temple, at the corner of
7th and Broadway at seven o'clock.
Dressed In nightshirts, pajamas, and
other costumes not usually s een on
the s treet, th e students will then
para de around the business district
and thru the various theaters. The
para de will finally end at the Rialto The!lter, where the students
will enjoy a special show. Every
loyal student is urged to come, in
order to make th e nights hirt parade a s uccess.
An a utomobile pa rade will be
s taged tomorrow morning at 10:30.
Th e purpose of this, as well as .of
the nightshirt parade, is to a dvert ise the U. of W. gam e. Students int ending to take part a r e ins tructed
to meet a t the college with. their
car s decorated in any way that will
attrac t attention .
Th e a ll-importan t event, of course,
is th e f ootball game t omorrow afterno on in the stadium. E very student is •expec tod to be there, and it
is hope d that a large number of
"old gr a ds" will come to watch t11e
Loggers fi ght Was hington to a
s tand s till.
1
The various frat ernities and sororlties ar e a ls o pla nning enterta in ment for t'he ir alumni. T h e Delta AIpha Gamma sorority is giving a
Iunc h eon tomorrow aft erno on <tt. one
o'clock .,i n th e 'l'ea R oom a t Rhodes
nn ro".
Stot·e.
'f il e I"appa
SJ
' gn1o,"
"
•
"
~

So the WOMAN P AYS I Gosh
n one of 'em have ever set us
up to a treat.

The tas will we lcome the ir old m em her s a t a " spread" this evening at
6:3 0. The L a mbda Sigma Chi s or*
'*
*
ority enterta in ed its "old grads u in
a novel way last night in " Y·e P iReward I
Harry Enochs escaped from rate Ship" at the home of Miss
his guards late yesterday. Small Bestler. The member s als o pla n a
" Irootba ll Break fast" tomorrow a t
regard offered.
the h ome of Miss Hu seby.
*
*
*
The gr adua te m ember s of the SigToday's Fable
Once upon a time all of tbe rna Ze ta Epsilon Fra terni ty w ill be
C. P. S. f ootball team was clegi- w elcom ed a t a banque t at the Tacoma Ho te l t omorrow evening. 'l'lle
hle.
Sigm a Mu Chi banqu e t will be h eld
*
*
*
Inky says it's a good thing at the Olympu s at th e sam e time.
for the country t hat Lafayette De lta Kappa Phi and Alpha Ch i N u
are also planning a ltlmni ba nqu ets.
didn't get in.
*
*
As the closin g event of the day's
*
When you arc so abs~nl program, ther e will be a big party
. ded you use . the· ""'h'"'Vln
mm
.,.. g in the new gy m a t e ight o'cloc k in

cream for tooth paste, then
you're in love.
*

*

*

honor of the alnmni. All s tudents
a nd graduates ar e expected to be
there, a nd a peppy tim e is promisecl by th e committee in cha r ge.
t Hbome-Comin gt this. year promises
0
9 more in .erestmg than ever,
and th e alu m ni will no doubt be
rcept busy with the various eve nts.

W e haven't yet decided
whether to get our newp overcoat at F eeney's or the eer 1ess
Grill.
*
*
*
Is Life W orth Living? It de- 1
pcnds on t he Liver- Doan 's
p l.·n s.-a dv...
*
..
You know, .Secretary Hughes
could save several dollars in
laundry bills if he'd just let his
beard grow a little longer.
*

*

*

Now you'll probably say his
wife could save m uch m ore in
lace curtains if he'd gdt it tr im med more.
*

*

*

Some of these I>eople's ancest ors t hat came over on the
Mayflower w er e really nothing
more than (leek hands.
*
*
*
There little E ddie
Don't you cry
You'll m ake the All-American
By and by
*

..

*

A good motto f or Oregon
Agricultural College w ould be,
" HOLD THE HUSKS"
*

*

*

All r ight boys- "Don't F ire
Till You See The Whites Of
Their Eyes."
Mrs: "Ha ve you swept und er the
davenport? "
Maid : " Yes , m um, ever ything."
P r ofessor: "Have you done your
out side reading? "
Student : " No, It's been too cold."

"Where ar e you going ?"
" Che mist r y exam."
" Go ing to take the acid tes t, eh ?"
- Upper Iowa Co llegian.

STUDENT DIRE CTORY
Organization
President
Student BodY-- - _Ch ester Biesen
Senior Cla ss - - - ---- E d A men de
Juni or Class ______ H er old Wade
Sopho m ore Class --- ---------___________ Maynard IPalcone r
F r eshman Class --------- - ---______ ___ __ Franklin Manning
Knights of the Log --------------- - -- - ------Ernest Mille r
L adies of the Splinter --- -- -- - _____ __ ________ Evalyn Miller
Am11hictyon ____ Mort on John son
P hilomathean __ ____ E d Ame nde
La mbda Sigma Chi - ----------- --- -- - -----El eanor Kenrick
Sigma Mu Chi - --- I-Im·old Wade
Sigma Zeta E psilon _.Clinton H art
Alpha Chi Nu _Mayn ard Pet er son
Kappa Sigm a The ta R oma Schmid
De lta Alpha Gamm a --------- - - - ---------- Fran-ces Clinto.n
Del ta Kappa P h.! - - --E d Newell
Ox ford Club - -------D ick Yost
Le tterman's Club __ H arry En och s
P i Ka ppa Delta ___ _ Hele n Olson
Th eta Alpha P'hi ____ EJd Newell
Otla h Club - - - -Fr a n ces La n gto n
' y . M. 0. A. ----For rest Tibbe tts
Y. W. C. A. __ E lean or e Kenrick
Scie nce Club --- Arthur Erickson
Scienticians ____ F loren ce Meader

MAC'S MEN ARE READY FOR TILT
WITH FAMOUS UNIVERSITY TEAM
Puget's Line Greatly Weakened by Injuries; Washington WUJ
Use First String Players

Court Question; Women' s
Topic Not Yet Decided

The "Fighting Logge rs" will tangle with the University of Washing.ton eleven for the fifth game on record between the two schools. The
Loggers go into the game to defend their added prefix "fighting" that
was given them after the University game last year. As added attraction
Walter Camp will watch th e game as a part of his weste rn tour in an
effort to give the West her due on his mythical All-American teams.
The College of Puget Sound Is having her annual home-coming on the
day of the game and the game will be part of the day's program. These
elements together with the strength of the team that the Logge rs are
pitting their strength, against all go to make the greatest game of the'
year.
The Huskies come to Tacoma 6 6
strong
to trample down the LogWHOLE NATION

The College of Puget Sound is
now in a position to ' obtain a considerable number of debates with
tbe various colle ges and universities
of the Northwest. The exact numbe r of contests we can schedule depe nds almost solely upon the numbe r of men and women who turn
out for the activity,
Every fall there is held a tryout
for the individuals who desire to
partake of the benefits to be derived
from the exercise of debating. This
year the day of the tryout is posted
at a date as early In the season as
poss ible, name ly, on the Friday of
November 2 8.
The question for
the men's teams will be: R esolved
Tha t Congres s s hall have the right
to over-ride a decision of the Suprern e Court. As yet, it is not certain what will be the ques lion for
the wome n.
It is urged th a t every pe rson inte res ted in deb a ting who can possibly elevate the n e cessary time
sltould s ign up imm ediit tely in order

WILL OBSERVE
EDUCATION WEEK
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEElK
will be observe d this year from Novemb er 17 to 23 und er th.e joint
a us pices of the Bureau of Educa tion,
the National . Education Association
a nd the American Legion, in ' a na-

- Cour·tesy News-'l'ribune.
COACH 1.\oiAONJJiAL
The comin g of Coa ch MacNeal

that an earl y start may be gained.

to the College of Puget Sound ma rieSCIENCE
CLUB
ELECl S MEMBERS cInte
d th e beginning of the r evival of
rcollegiat e a thletics for our
1

Four Students Will be Admitted
to Honorary Or ganization

school.
in 1913 a thletics wer e droppe d
from t he lis t of a ctivities a nd not
u nt il 1 91G were th ey r e\•ived. The
Coll ege then startecl playing high
scho ols , clti.bs and other t eams of
noll-college caliber until three year s
ago w hen " Mac" too lc up the r eins .
H is teams have built up a r eputatt.... wor t hy o f th e .College, an d
s ince his coming t he Logger teams
are in demand by a ll the lar ger
teams of this section.
Thro ughout t h e year uMn.c" and
hi s team h ave battle d a gain st gr eat
odds a nd it is a gr eat tribute to
the per sona l leaders hip of Coach
MacNeal that w e ar e ca pabl e or
putting a team in th e field to play
tile H us kies in Saturday's gam e.

Th e r egular monthly mee tin g ol'
th e c. P . s. Scie nce Cl u b was h elcl
at the Commons, Wedn es day evening, November 5. P rofessor Sewa rd
was h os t. Aft er the reguia 1• period
or scien tif ic disc ussion, piau!! fvr th t:'l
yea 1· wer e discu sse cl . The members
we re una nimou s in the opinion tha t
the tim e a nd mon ey h eretofore
s pe nt on s ocia l a.fCa irs ,coul d be used
to be tter advanta ge in the s tudy o f
scien ce, esp ecia lly s ince tho s ocia l
life of the college is w ell cared for
by othe r orga11 iza ti on s.
Th e club
pla ns to s ubscribe f or seve r a l s cientifl c journals, to be r eser ved primari!y for the ' use o f the m ember s.
This s hould h elp to stimula te scion- WESTERN STATE S HAVE
tif!c int er est in the coll ege.
LARGE ENROLLMENT
Four stude nts wer e electe d to
----me mber ship. '!'hose upon w hom the: The proporti on of coll ege and
honor was conferre d a r e H e rold I univer sity s tude,n ts to th e populawa cle, F ordyce J ohns on, Alexander tion is greates t in t h e s tates wes t· o f
J ohn son, a nd Wend ell Brown. A c- the Mississi ppi River and lowest
tivo m eme bor s back in school this in th e Southern s ta t es, a ccording t o
,Yeur are Eri ckson, president, Biesen, a bulle tin ·compllecl by Dr. George
Am ende, and Carlson, all of w hom F. Zoolc, s pecia lis t iu hi gh er e ducaare seniors .
tion , and r el easecl by the B ureau of
E ducation , Washington, D. c.
HAROLD NELSON IS
" In other w ords ,'' Dr. Zoolc deSPEAKER AT y. M. C. A. clar es, " although the lar ger a nd
1 m or e famou s institutions
a r e u s uThose yo ung m eu who clicl n ot ally found east of th e Mi ssissippi
atte nd Y. M. C. A. las t 'l' uesclay R iver ancl nort h of the Ohio River,
misse1 a s plendid t a llc given by Har - they do not draw the la r ge proporold Nels on. I-Ie s po ke of the won - tiona of their popula tio n in to their
dcr ful power of Nature, a nd then I colleges and, univer si ties that the
compa r ed tha t of ma n t o it. Ma n West ern states clo."
11as been a ble to control the works j' A nother fact brought out by Dr .
of Na ture to s uch a n exte J:lt tha t Zoolt is that the w ell-d eveloped
electrical power d eveloped from our middle-west ern st a tes and far wes twat er resources is fo rming the back- er n states exceed t he other s tates
bone of indu stry .
Jn the proportio n o f local stu dents
M r . Nels on a lso said that if m e n that a r e t ak en care of w ithin the
would use t h eir power a nd influen ce sta te. Th e aver age per cen tage of
in constructive ·c hannels il1stead of. stude nts who go to college or u nides tr u ctive, wh at a wonderful world varsity in their own s ta t e is 74.9
we wo uld have ! \Vorld Peace a c- for a ll t h e states, or , t aking t h e
cording to Mr. Nelson can be ac- country as a whole, t hree s tudents
co m plish ed by the brains of man ; out of every 4 go to a n ins titutio n
a n d tw o things essential to w orld in their own state.
peace are: "The Brotherhood of
No twith sta n ding t he fact · tha t
Man a n cl the Fathe rhood o f God." some s ome of the easte rn st at es do
Le t us get together fe llows , on not h ave a hi gh proportion df th eir
Tuesday morning and make Y. M. ow n s t udents in local instit utions ,
C. A. wh at it s hould be.
they have a gr eat draw in g power
on students fr om oth e r s ta t es. 'l' he
Cockney visitor : " W h a t' s t h at a w- sta tes which ar e conspicu ou s for
drawing more etudents to their own
ful n oise outside?"
Country host: " Why that's a n colleges an d univers itie·s a r e, Orego!)., Ca lifornia, Colorado , New York,
owl."
Cockney visi tor: " I !mow i t's a n Illinois , New Hamps hire, Massachuowl. B ut oo' s 'owling ?" -Kansas setts, Michigan , Pennsylvania, a nd
Virginia. The s ta tes w hich a r e not
Wesleyan Advance.
ta king car e of as m any stu dents as
Co-e d : "I lllte that umbreUa reside within their t er r itory a r e
s tand , but I don 't thinlt it's w or th Idaho , Monta na , North and So uth
Da k ot a, W yoming, Connecticut, Ok $3.00."
Salesm a n : " W hy, m a da m , the lahoma , Ne,w J ersey, Ma ine, West
ver y fi rs t umbrella th at is left in Virgii.ti a, North a ncl South Carolina ,
it may be wo rth mor e tha n that."Mississippi,
Arltansa s,
Kentucky,
Kansas Wesleyan Adva nce.
Alabama, F lor ida a nd T exas.

I

tion-wide attempt to focus public
attention on wh a t Pres ident Coolidge
has t ermed "the mos t fruitful s ource
of poverty, vice and crime" -ignorance. The knowl ed ge that there are
ove r three mlllion illiter a tes in this
country m ak es ~lis st a t ement a forceful one.
The progr a m for the w eelt is as
follows :
Monday, November 17- Constitution Day.
Tuesday, Nove mber 18-P atriotis m Day.
W e dnesday, November 19- School
an cl 'l'each cr Day.
'l'hursday, November 20- Illiter acy
Day.
Friday, November 21 -P hysical
Elducation Day.
Saturday,
N ovember2 2- Commun·
ity Day.

Sunday, N ovemb er 23- For God
an d Com1try Da y .
Minist er s of a ll denominations are
urged to prea ch a sernlon on eclucation either Sunday morning or even ing. All com m unities a r e urged to
hold m ass m ee tings. Requests fo r
speaker s for m ee tings during this
weelt s hould be ma de to the American L egion P os ts throughout the
country.
The Burea u of Elducation a nd the
National E duca tion Association h ave
issued a ppropriate liter a ture for t his
occasion.
Organizations desiring
information s on these publication s
should address the Sup erintendent
or. Documents, Government Printing
Offi ce, Washin gt on, D. C., and the
Secreta r y of the Education , 1 201,
S)xi:eenth Street, Washin gton, D. C.
Thir ty-t wo UlOnsand dish es are
wash ed by m eans of a n electric dis hwashing machine a t th e Univer sity
of W ashington Commons. It w ashes
about four thousand dish es in an
h ours .
;----------------~

W EElffiY CALENDAR
l <'ddny NoVlem bcr 14

7: 00 P .M.- Pep Rall y.

*

*

"'

S1ttnl·duy, November 15
2: 3 0 P. M.- Football Game.
6: 00 P . M.- H om e-Coming Banquet s .
8 :0 0 P . M.- Hom e-Comlng Par ty
in gym.

•

Sunday, Novoml1or 1(1
4 :00 P. M.-College 'Vesper s.

•

• •

Monclny, Novembe1· 1 7
7: 4 5 P . M.-Sigma Mu Chi.
7:45 P . M.-Sigm a Zet a Epsilon

"' •
T uesda y , Novembm·
*

:1.8

9 :6 0 A . M.- Y. M . C. A .
9 :5 0 A. M.- Y. W. C. A.

..

*

\ Veclucscl ny, Novcmb e t• 1 9

4 : 00
4: 00
4 : 00
4 : 00

P.M.- Lambd a Sigma Chi.
P. M.- Delta Alph a Ga mma
P.M.-Ka ppa Sigma Thet a .
P.M.-Alph a Chi Nu .

*

*
November 20
1 2: 05 P.M.- Ladies of the
Splinter .
1 2: 0 5 P . M.- K nigh ts of t h e Log.
1 2: 06 P. M.- Delta K app a P hi.

*

~'htu ·sday,

•

•

•

l<'ti<lny, N ovember 21

8: 0 0 P . M.- P hilomatheau.
8: 00 P. M.- A m phictyon.

gers, whil e the Puget Sounders will
have some 15 men to throw in the
way of the steamrolling "purple
Tornado" in their effort to t urn
the tide of four defeats into one
big victory.
Th ere is little hope
to "Hold the Huskies" in the face
of existing conditions, with Blevins
with a n injured foot, and s everal
fir st team me n still in doubt as t o
th eir eligibility even on the eve of
the "Big Game," but ther e is one
quality tha t cannot be measure d by
compa r a tive scores and that is the
"F'
,. tmg
·
L oggera' " fight. Fight
'Jg,t
goes a long way in a ny football
gam e and the adde d handi caps put
on the t eam may serve to spur
them on. It is a s tru e or m en as
it is of bears th at they fight hardest with their back s to the wall,
when they ar e fa ce d with seemingly
uncoJHJ.u erable opposition a nd this
is th e position of the t eam In the
comi ng gam e.
The " H us ldes" d efeat ed Mon tana
by a score of 52 to 7, Montan a beat
P a cific 61 to 7, the Pacific beat
the Logger s 7-0 so by compara tive
scores Lh e Loggers sh ould lose by a
.
I'tl<e 11
scor e o r so metlnng
. 3 - 0. 0 n
the other h a nd W illa me tte helcl the
Univer sity of Oregon to a scoreles s
tie, Oregon beat Washingt on by a
touchdown a nd the Logger s beat
W illa me tte by a touchdown, a nd s o
according to comparative s cores the
Logger s should b eat th e Huskies
by t wo touchdowns. Sta nding on
mi clclle ground we m ay take it that
Washington beat WHa m ette 5G t o
0, whil e P uget Sound beat W ila me tte 8 to 0 a n d by these figures
W ashing ton should beat t he Logger s
4 8 to nothing a nd the opinion
a mon g experts is that 48 t o 0 is
a bout t he score tha t t ile "U" will
beat the Loggers.
'!' her e are so many e lem ents tha t
com e into a footb a ll game that It
is harcl t o dope them a nd the el em ent that the L ogger fa ns are d epanelin g on is the fighting quality
of th eir team . It cannot J)e m easured but it is h ope d tha t by hook
or croolt the L ogge rs ·can m an age
to score· ou the Huskies.
Capta in Blevins will proba bly not
l ead his team on the fi eld because
o.f his infect ed leg t ha t has p r evented him fro m practice during the
past week. Thornilley w ill proba bly
take hi s place. Schwar z w ill fill t h e
other t a clt le berth a nd with these
m en on the l ine MacNeal hopes to
be a ble io give the Washingt on forwards something to w or ry about.
Th e backfield has been giving Mac
s ome worry as it has been m ore or
less of a gam ble all weelr t o kno w
jV hether t o play Allerdice and B la cltwell or to worlt n ew m en in. t heir
places as there was no cer tain ty
that they would become elig ible.
( C on ~inu e d on p age 3)

DR. WEIR WILL CONDUCT
VESP ERS NEXT SUNDAY
" Heirs of the Ages" was the title
of the m essage deliver e d by Senator Walter Scott Davis last SuQ.clay
a f ter n oon a t Vespers. T h e main idea
called t o mind w as t he contribution
of the past toward the developmen t
of societ y today.
As a specia l fea t ure Mr. Clinton
H a rt of the College, r ender ed a ba r itone solo. ·
Dr. Weir, h ead of th e De pa rtme nt of E du cat ion, will deliver the
messa ge n ext Sunday a fternoon.
Miss Lu cile Mooney w ill give a violin s olo.
Th ese services are conducted by
m en of t h e ,college. L et 's come out
a nd give tltem a good h eal'in g .

'I

,
THill PUGET SOUND TRAIL
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Our Debt to The
Past
By SenntOl" Davis

SINGERS UNABLE
TO MASTER NEW
CHAPEL CHANT

5. Government depends upon the
consent of the governed.
6. Th e social a nd political equality of women witl~ men.
7. The exaltation of childhood.
8. The divinity of democracy in
a ll
human
institutions,- home,
school , state, church, and social life.
9. Toleration of opinion.
10. Freedom of thought and inqu iry .
11. Un iversal edu cation.
12. 'l'he Home,- tlle cornerstone

A shrill treble, a deep rumble, a
Senator Davis cond ucted 'vesper
Services last Sunday, his subject
mad effort to sing sixteen syllab les
being "Our Debt to the Past," or
on one half note- and C. P . s.
"We the Heirs of All tho Ages."
stru ggl es bravely O'n, blandly slau gh H is spee-ch is given below.
tering the Chapel -C hant . Starting
Just as the nation h as set aside
out somewhat h opefully, t he end of
a day out of respect for t he unthe ch ant finds t11em abashed and
lmown soldi er, so the Christians
sh
aken, with only strength enou gll
have instituted All Saints' Day in of society.
13 · 'rhe nobillty of work and th e
to bellow out the grand "Amen."
honor of the lesf\er known saints of
011, Mr. and Miss Song Leader ,
the Cllurch.
'l'he leading saints duty of all to labor.
14. The truth of temperance, the
h ow 1ong ell"d 1t
· tu1te you to master
have special days set asicl.e in their
AMJ,JUOTYON
honor, just as in America we cele- man 's triumph oy-er his appetites.
that Chant? We sing the worcls,
·The su"'rernacy o" the spt"t·t"tttal and
A good old Amphic tlme,-pro• brate the birthdays of Washington · t 11 •·t 1
•th · b i 1
gra m, eats, songs, games, and ever y- discon11 ected ly and at deliberately
an d Lincoln. How Citting that tile lll e ec ua over · e P ys ca ·
irregular in~ervals .
We sing th e
15. That peace and not war is t hing. Am phi-ctyoll showed its old
mi ghty Present should honor the
time spirit at the home of Miss tu ne, discom1ecteclly and at the same
the n ormal order of the modern
m en ancl women of the Pas t , whose world.
Mildred Hawksworth Friday e"Yen- irregular intervals. We sing them
labors have mo.cl e the Pre~:~ent wh at
ing, November 7. Cordiality and a both togeth er; but someh ow, we
,
16. The cluty of all to voLe aucl
m ust aclmit the two do not exactly
it is.
t
t .
d .
., . .
reeling of fr iendship reigned au1
1
The debt of the Present goes a (e par m t te utleS OL Cltlzen- preme, even during the revival of fit. The Seniors are not with the
·
back to primitive man, who inveu- s hil_l.
our old friend Bingo. In the first s op 1wmor es, . tl
. te F'l•esh.men
are a
~n speech tile alphabet do17. 'J'he noblest aim,-the buildfew
notes
behind
the
Normals,
a nd
ted llllm "
'
· '
'
•
J'
f
·
part of the evening t h e following
mosticatecl the animals and food mg o. c1taracter . or ser vice.
program was given:
MiL;:e TbornilJ is behind them a ll .
lants, ancl discovered the use of
For this vast inheritance the
In short, as Grand Ope ra singers,
.,
_
1~..111••A,165 VCI'SLL~" Mtt.~clc's
P
fire, es 11 ec ially fo r the cooking of' Present owes mu ch to many humble
'rhe Ideal
- Alnpllt"c Boy-HeiL'~ tl 0 1_ we chanters nuLke fine whistlefood ancl th e smelling of metals. men ancl women now sleeping in son.
punks.
Then the Past llas given the Pres- [orgotten graves.
They have no
'l'he Ideal Amphic Girl-Herold
Incidentally, we would lik e to adcut tile s)x great human in sti tu- Bhow iu th e monopoly of fame .
Wade.
monish the faculty for their aLtiiion s :
Contempl ating tl..tis great inheriW hy I Jo in ed Amphictyon- Mor- t ude toward chapel. Instead of com1. Tll.e Family-the Home-tho Lance should no t we who live to- Lon Johnson.
ing directly into the room, as soo n
R epublic in miniature, which has day go about with gr:Heful hearts?
"Yo u Know What Women Ar e"- tts the b ell rings, taking their places
given to the world the great prin.- Let us not scorn the ladder by Aaron VanDevanter.
quietly, and behaving a s other col·
cip le of human pro gr ess; which be- which we h ave climbed, Sho uld
"Isn't That Just Like a Man?"lege faculties do, they appear targinnin g as love between· mother we not appreciate ancl hold. in mem- Billy Ross.
dily and often noisily. Sadder yet,
and cbild and going on like the ory the n ames of all in the Past
I
t
Lhoy so metim es do not appear . Oh,
mrn·om p u Debate:
w:wes to the farthest limits
ol'
sowho
have
labored,
thought,
au
cl
Sutragedy of t ho vacant chairs! How
'
Resolved : '!'hat Ruffles are
iety,
became
coo
peration
or
altruwrought
that
we
might
enjoy
the
disorderly
upon our' platform!
]Jerior to Mnscles.
C
ism, t he struggle for the life of Promise of today? S hou ld we not
Ain't chapelology queer?
'J'his last number, a heated and
others, leacli ng to the wo. rld Court, be prog ressive and h ol d fast to th e vital discuss ion , was a du el between
the Parliament of War, and the best of both 1.he Past and the P rOL
• essor Topping and Miss E l eanor ,)(
L eag ue of Nations.
Present? Our d ebt to tlle Past we Kenric lc. Without question, ruffles
2. ~rile school. An education is can best r epay by transmitting a completely sq uelched t h e enemy, ~.t
now the birtb.right of every child. better Presell t to the F u tu re.
muscl es.
!1
::724
~ Doodlc-Doo-Doo-(Fox T1·ot)
3. ~rile State, or Govenlmen t, 1t
Ftoy MJller's Orchestrtt
li Adoring You-(Fox 'l'rot)
the protector of tile oth er institu- METHODIST COLLEGES
Roy Miller's Orchestra
tions the Present s hould be especSHOW BIG INCREASE 'fhe DelLa Kappa Phi fraternity u
11l4R~
ially grateful for the principle "Govan nounces the pledging of Frank t 'l.' hnl's My Gi rl-(Fox 'I'1·o t.)
New
Yorlt,
October
24-A
total
I
Hen1·y
.E-Jnl:;Learl
Orchest1·a
ornmen t cl epe ncls upon the consent
Lindstrom, Francis Gammon, · Clar1 Don't Know vVhy-(Wnllz)
of 57,471 students are r egistered
of tile governed."
Henry
Halstead
O•·chestrn
ence Halvorsen ancl Donald Searing.
4. Labor or Occup ation. The Past this fall in th e forty-fou r coll eges
Our Alumn i Banquet will be held ~
lliiSII
l tz)
has given us the idea that work is an.cl universities sponsored by the Saturclay eve nin g at t h e Pollyanna , )l Honolulu ltose-(Wn
Cns n owoo cl Band
cllvine and noble, and that it is Board of Education of the Methodist Crom 6:30 to 8:00. Then we will ~ When It's l:..ove Tin1o In 1-lawali
(Waltz)
the duty of evet'yone, rich a nd poor Elpiscopal Church, according to re- adjourn to the Gym for the Mixer. ii
alilte to work, to do his sh ar e in ports jus t compiled by t h at Board.
ll
m alci ng the ·earth a b etter place This is a,n increase of about 9 6 % Kansas Wesleyan UniversitY.,.- 71 7
for human habitatiO IL
in the enrollment for th is group of Lawrence Coll ege --------- - .. 11 oo
5. Our gen eral fraternal and so- schools since 1920. 'l'h e total for McKendree College -------- 241
cia! Jil'e. Never was the principle that year was 29,250.
Misso uri Wesleyan Coll ege ___ 385
of hu man brotherhood so exte nsive
The largest enrollment increase Morningside Coll ege -------- 740
as today.
r eported was 50% and was exper- Mt. Uni o11 .Coll ege --------- 500
6. The Church , or Religion. The ien cecl by Un ion Coll ege, Barbo ur- Nebraslm Wesleyan Univ. ___ 554 - - -- -- - - - - - - -- gift of Christianity is the ruosL prec- ville, Kentucky. Nex t in order were Northwestern Univer sity ____ 7522
ious part of t h e inh er itance which E vansvill e Coll ege, Elvansvi ll o, In- Ohi o Northern University ___ 10 7 5
the Past has bequeathed to the diana, 35%; Gooding College, Good- Oklahoma City College ----- 1~-gt' •
&
Present. Tile Spirit of .christianity in g, Idah o, 35%; McKendree Co l- Ohio Wesleyan University ___ 1873
spreading thru human society as it lege, Lebanon, Ill., 32%; Iowa Wes- Simpson College --- -------- 751
came down the ages has lightened leyan College, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Southwestern College ------- 778
the lot of the h elpl ess classes,- 3 0%; Oklahoma City Co llege, Okla.- Syracuse University -------- ,.5000
slaves, debtor s, women, and child- boma City, 25%; Upper Iowa Uni- Union Co ll ege ------------- 221
ren.
ver sity, Upper Iowa, 17% and Ohio Un iversity of Ch att an ooga __ 840
~l'he P r esent is indebted to t h e Norther n University 13%. At Upper Univers ity of Denver ------- 36 0 2
Past for noble songs, such as " Near- Iowa University the :Cresh1uan class Un iv. of Southern California 6200
er My God to Thee," "Jesu s Lover this year equals t he total enroll- Upper Iowa University ------ 288
of My So ul, " and for poems set to ment of the schoo l t hree years ago. Wesley College ------------ 296
music, as Tennyson's "Crossing t h e Ohio Nortl1ern Un iversity faces its W esleyan University -------- 604
Bar."
most prosperous year and Illinois W. Virginia Wesleyan College 375
'l'he Un e a r ts are one of our Women's Co llege had only a slight Willamette University ------ 584
greatest b eq uests,-paintiugs, scul- decrease despite the restriction in
Total ------------------57,171
pture, and architectura l work, which the number of l'res hmon and th e finthe world woul d not willingly let ancial depr ession in the Middle ·~Estimated .
perish.
West. Cor nell College, Mt. Vernon,
Sturlonts' I11troflnctory Offer
Gr eat inventions show men's mas- Ia., faced a similar decrease l:or this
tory over n ature,-hls conquest of same reaso n and also l,lecnuse of the
This coupon is good for 5 Oc on ~
a marcel wave
eai'th, sun ancl s lty. 'l'he plow; renp- raise in tuition a nd Lbe red uction in
NOT GOOD ON SATURDAY
ing machinery; the iron horse thun- the number of scholarships offer ~cl.

1\iEi'IIODIST STUDE NTS
St udents atlending Methodist Colleges during the last year ran ged
in ttges from eleven to seventy-three,
according to press reports. Syracuse
claims the freshman who h as not
yet reach ed his t eens, and Hamline the mature graduate ;who a t
the age of seve nty-three r eturned to
study for his master' s degree. He
had received his B. A. 'in the last
centur y. Suc11 scho lasti c perseverance is certainly as commendable as
it is unusual. R ight-thinking people
have a lways applauded a vigorous
intellectual energy tha.t leads one
already rip e in years and blessed
with a co ll ege diploma to reach out
''OJ' stJ"ll l11'g het· ai·ms.-'rbe C l ~ss'
"'
mate.

clering acr oss the continent; the oTh e American University of Washceau greyhound crossing th e Atlan- ington, D. C., a graduate school, has
tic; th e "Shenandoah" in the sky; 1G5 gr aduate stud ents r epr esenting
time and space annihilated by the 10 0 colleges and universities. This
telegraph ancl wil·eless; the air is an a·dvan ce of one t enth over last
charged with messages by tel ephone y e~u·' s figures at t.hls. time.
ancl radio; the distant planets made
I n the case of Allegheny College,
near neigh bor s; the prinUng press Di·cldnson College, Illinois Wesleyan
and lin otYile endowed with almos t University, Lawrence College and
human intelligence; the wonders of Nebraska Wesleyan Unl.versity either
s urgery, medi-cine, and sanitation ; r estrictions of the Creshman class,
the extensio n of the average s pan raised tuition or a h igher entr ance
of hu man life from 33 to 40 years requirement kept the enro llment the
the alleviation of surfering thru same or slightly smaller . The largether,-tlle lis t is too lon g for com- er schools, su ch as North western
pletion.
University, Syracuse, the University
Great bool<s constitu te one of the or Southe rn CalHom ia and I!ost on
most priceless giFts from the Past. University have as many students
The Bible, Shapespeare, Milton, Pi1- as tlley can h andle.
The other
grim's Progress, The Federalist, schools reported a slight in crease.
Ben Hur, In Memoriam, ar e high
Foll owing is a list of tile schools
examples of our ever growing in- reporting together with t h e number
h eritan ce.
of students:
'l'lle memory of a noble life is American University -------- 165
one 0f the most prized parts o.f the Albion College ------------- G65
rich inheritance J:rom the Past. Allegh eny -College ---------- 569
Thus Washington stands as a syn- Baker University ----------- 538
on ym of unselfish patr iotism. In Baldwin-Wallace College --- 435
L inco ln is found a magnanimity of Boston University -------- *1 0,00 0
spi rit-a g1reat-hearteclness rarely Central Wesleyan College ---- 300
Seen.
Col. of Puget Sound -------- 3 6 8
Great and sublime ideas bequeath- Col. of the Pacific---------- 485
eel from the Past lif t the Prese11t Cornell College ------------ 678
above all other periocls of time. We Dalrota Wesleyan University _ 384
name:
DePauw Un iversity --------*1 760
1. That God govern s in the af- Dickinson Coll ege ---------- 765
fairs of men, a merciful, loving Evansville College· --------- 391
Heavenly Father.
Gooding College ----------- 155
2. 'l'he Broth erhood of Man, or Goucher College ----------*1050
the second Commandment.
Hamline University - - ---- -- 547
3. Freedom. No man should be Illinois W esleyan University 1200
the slave of a noth er man.
Ill inois Woman's College ---- 510
4 . Elquality of all men before tile Inter-Mountain Union College 203
law and in opportunity.
Iowa Wesleyan Co llege ---- - 404

Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
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It is not too early to buy

Christmas Gifts

THE BOOJ{ SHOP

910 Broadway

~-------------~--------~---

Jewelers
To Tacoma
For 40 Years

~~

l

Mahncke & Co.
919 Broadway

~~~~~~~~~~~

FREDERIOJ\: DEAN DRUG
OOIUPANY
Prcscl'iption Specialists
2612-6th Ave.

Phone M . 2726
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COLONIAL

YOU
TI PHEPAHE

NOW
SHOWING-

''SINGLE
WIVES"
With
CORINNE GRIFFITH
MILTON SILLS

COMING
SATURDAYHEBE DANIELS
RICHARD DIX
- In-

FOH THE

ff OBSEHVATION
OF OTHEHS

ff BY VISITING
STONE-FISHER'S
~

HEADY-TO-WEAH
DEPAHTMENT
-

''SINNERS
IN HEAVEN"
- --------------' i~lt.llllllllllllllllltllltlfiHIIItiiiUIIItllllfiiiiiiiiUIIIUIItUIUIIIttf
Tomorrow

RIALTO • All Week

llOYD PRODUCTIONS') ~ Ht.

,................................................................. .......... ............................. ................... . ...........................1
~

SPALDING
ATHLETIC GOODS
ARE THE HIGHEST GRADE
Carried by

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pacific

928-30 Broadway
:;'rr

P. K. Pirret & Co.

Tho Stoa·e of l,m·somtl Service

ff IF

~

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

Re1nen1ber

::==============~

ff

By a subtle combination

and Books to Give as

I

Evening hy ApJ)Ol'lltmeut

TI

~

Christmas Cards

----·-····-------~I

L

lllA11CiiJT, & DOll CU11L $1.00
IIAJ11 DODJJJNG :;oc

Observing

Art Victrola
of straight and curved
lines, of flat and round
surfaces, the q u aint
charm of the Louis XVI
period is evinced in tliis
Victrola model. Mahogany :finish. $250; terms.

CiJuz f!Jl-eufl!lJeautj ~/!Ofl

Going

Coo~

: • • t t l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l l l l l l l l l l l l l111111111 11 1 1 l l f l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l:

1Jtl1 nt O n kt!s

Malcolm J . MacDonald, son of
Great Britain's former prime minister is a m ember of the debat ing
team whi ch will argue on the prohibition qu estion at the University
of Southern California on January
D
!i, 1925 .
The Bri tish team wm
take the affirmative side of the
IS FUN
question, "Reso lved, '!'hat this house
is opposed to t he princip le or. l)ro b.iAT ANY COLLEGE
bltiou."
Witll young MacDon ald are J. D.
BUT
Woodruff ancl M. c. Hollis. 'l'he
California debater s will be Necl _
Lewis, president of the student
AT A CO-ED
body, Bernard Brennan aml William
Bal~er, University debating captains.
~SCHOOL
'l'he British team will meet a numher of other American co ll ege teams
IT'S MOH.E FUN
before r eturning to illnglancl.

Just Released

Sherman, tray

Plu.ne 1\[. 12G2

----~--------...

Exceptional
Values

Boys, we have
then1 here in everything 1nen wear.
If you need a coat
don't fail to see the
Knit Tex. It sells for

$30.00
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Rhode~ Brother~

B1·o a.dwa;v- Eleventh.- Ma1'k.et

.JUST ARRIVED
The very newest in V-neck Sweaters arc now here including novelty pallerns in jacquards, plaids, checks and
stripes. Priced from ............................................$5 to $8.50

KNIT VESTS ARE POPULAR

STETSON
HATS
NE'l''I'LETON
SHOES

__________

W. C. BELL
.,._._

& SONS CO.

Many men are ,substituting these practical Knil Vests
for the regular suit vest, and arc finding lhem a most
practical garmen t, particularly for the winter months.
They come in a ttractive plaids, figures, checks and
plain · heather mixtures, with li'imming in harmonizing
shades.
Sizes arc 35 to 44. Priced ................................ $5.00 to $8.50

THE ·TRAIL SPORT PAGE
GYM GYBES FOOTBALL CRITIC

I-IUSKIES FIGHT CALIFORNIA
TO TIE IN THRILLING GAME

TO WATCH GAME

By "VAN"

vVell hunch be s ure and say Walter Camp WHl Be at Stadium Looking for All-Amyour prayers tonighl. You may
erican Material
be sorry tomorrow if yoLL don't.

Hold Bears to 7-7 Score; Washington Is Now Definitely Out of
Championship Race

* * *

Th e Loggers go in to the game Walter Cam p is famous for the
favored to lose by something "daily dozen" that has made thousands slend er , but perhaps more
like 100 points.
* * *

\Vc hope its only something
like 100 points, say all the same
wilh one zero missing.
* * •

Our idea of a good Umc
would be to sec a Husky running hom e to Scallle wilh his
tail between his legs.
* * *

The report that Bob vVeiscl
is incl igible to lead yells is unfounded; he is working hard
and will make up his ·work in
time for Lhc game.
* • *

Bob's sore nose will not keep
him 011 Lhc henclt as lbe coach
says thal he can wear a nose
guard.
.. * *
All s tudents nol failing in
their work should report in
front of the E lks' CluJJ at 7:00
p. m. to take part in the night
shirt parade.
.. * *
Only clean nightshirts arc
wanted in line as the students
wearing soiled ones may cast a
rdlection on the college faculty.

fa mous for the mythical All-Amel·ican footbnll teams tlln t he t>icks
onch season. Iris teams are taken
as the r enl Ail-American teams by
most people. Mr . Camp is malcing
a tour or tho West in order to see
how Western teams compare witl1
those or the Eu,st. IiLis trip h as
led him to Tncoma where he will
watch the Un iver sity of Washington
cross swords with the Pugct Sound
"Loggers." Wushington has several
men whom they believe arc ln the
All-Am erican class and they will all
bo out to imprcs~; Camp. 'l'he Loggers have no All-Am erican firs t
team possibilitiel:l , but they c1o h ope
to be able to get some honorable
mention from the famous grid cr,iLi c.

--------------------------LOGGERS llATTLE HUSJ{mS

( Conlinuccl f rom page 1)
Tlto ends h ave troubl ed MacNeal all
year but they seem to be a little
l:l Lronger now uud they may be ab le
to tuke care of themselves in the
"U"
game.
~rhe Huskies arc comi ng to Tacoma with their first team an!l the
Loggers may expect no mcr,cy at
* * *
their 11ands. for they will r un up
\Vc co 1nc to college to learn · the sco re as large as possible. Wal* * *
Let· Camp's presence in the audience

- Co m·tesy News-Tribune.

WALTER CAMP
1\HSSTON.I\RY ADVENTURE

James l\luxon Yal'(l
Livingstone did not gel all tho
thrills. Nor did tho m issionaries of
the Cllinese Boxer period capture
a ll the Chinese adventure.
We often tllin lc that mission work
,
In these days is l11'eLLy monotonous

The Ch in ese authorities are very
anxious not to have any internal.ional complications when this war
l·s ove1· · All for·ei·gnci·~" "'"r·e ther·o-

rore receiving special protection jus t

now. That is why mi ssion compounds are such havens o[ refuge.

At last the great Golden Bears of Ca liforni a have boo n h eld to a.
standstill , tlod by the University of Washington "Huslties" who play
Puget Sound in tho Stad ium Saturday. The game started orr with a
bang as Cali fornia started on a marcll straight for tho Washington goal
line only to be penalized when they came within strildng distance. In
the second quarter the bears marched down to tllo Husky two yard lin e
but Washington sLiffem)d and held for downs .. Twice mOJ'O in tho first
half the CallCor nia team came within strilting di stance only to be pena li zed each time. All thru the fi r st hal[ the bears worked the bidden
ball play almos t at will and had the stands as well as the Washington
Loam wondering what it was all about.
In the second half California
agai n came back and after getting
the ball on Washington's 20 yard
FOOTBALL HONOR ROLL
lin e, put it over in three line bucks.
Bruce Blevins
Washington fo ught doggedly rrom
Diclc Jones
Hap Dlaclnvell
then on to even tlle score. Along in
Don Wellman
tile las t quart er Dagsh a w se11t In
Milto Thorniley
Lillis,
who play!:! g ua rd . On a on eEnochs
s id ed formation that made Lillis
Allerdice
E. Ross
eligible for a forward pass Was hPebl ey
ington gain ed 25 yards. W ith one
'l'hronson
more pass ancl an end run by Wil·
Carli
Miller
son Lhe Huskies put the ball ou tho
Martinson
len yard line. At this point the
E. Brown
bears h eld for throe downs but on
Banlchead
Smith
the fourth clown 'Wilson passed to
Tatum
Outtormson who carried th o ball
Samuelson
over th e line. Schldl cr was put in
Stuncoland
to kick the try for point and was
Schwarz
Amende
successful in tying the score. A few
Browning
s e con d s 1a.er
•
tl1e game enclec.
l
M. Johnson
Schuler
The previo us weelt the Huskies
los t to the University of Oregon.
llc""Jilll'ne UniVOI'SI'ty 1's pl"nr1i11g
'
c
'
This
was a doat11-b!ow t o th eir
"'
"
ch ampi onship hopes, altho if they
financial development prog1·am calling for the rais ing of $1,500 ,000 in had defeated the Colden Bears they
would have been tied with them
subscript ions, to be spr ead over f ive
.for f irst place. By falling to do so
years. Twcnty-flv.e LllOusand letters Washin gton is now definitely out

Horse Blevins a nd Mike
'fl10l'I1 J.lcy at·e eX'l)CCtccl to lJC
will be a factor in the way th e !Ius- a nd humdrum and that mos t or Asi de froJI1 that the ra.nlt and file
in !ties play for they ar e out Lo put the glory and aclvonture has clothe big ga1ne.
us many men on the All-American parted. · I am not 6 0 sure about have learned that th e missionaries have been sent out from the Ham- of tho race.
* * *

as possible.

It must

but when I
be r cmem- the a""ory,
•

receivccl a are friendly and glad to help.

llue office as

This latest war is just another
It is believed by those close bored that deep d own in the heart leltct· this morning f rom Miss
to the captain and Mr. T ho mi- of the Loggers as well as the Hue- Mabe l Nowlin of Chan gli, saying s ymptom of the terrific new lire

11

prelimin ary m ove.

- -- - - - -AN UNUSUAJ, l\HTSICAL
ACffiEVEl\IENT

Charles T. ·wrig htson, a commer-

lcy that they will wear their Id es is the secret ambition to be Lhat she had been caught in one of
tL is throbbing in all parts of cial flyer has entered o. A. c. He
When Beethoven's Ninth Symph h
er
out-stations
•ntd had boon un- China. It is a n ew em coming to .
usual disguise.
Hcon by the famou s crll.i c.
'fhe
lULoncls to oar o his way through ony is prcsentcrl in Los Angeles
able
to
get
home
for
clays
becamJo
birth.
'l'hcs
o
are
g
reat
days
to
be
* * *
rn·obable I in cups will be:

or tho passing or. troop trains, finUnJvct·sity
Jones _ __ __ ____ LE ______ __ s eivers ally reaching Chaugli on one of
Lllose ver y troop trains und er the
Thornilley ____ J.JT.- -- - - -- --Kuhn protoction of the wireless squad, I
A mencle _____ __ LQ ________ Macn.ae
saitl, "This business is not s o tame
- Photo by M. T . Space. Banlrheacl - - --- C ·------ -Walters after all." Her only commen t wal:l,
The above photo was taken Thronson _____ RG - ------Bellman "It is an awful nuisance h aving
of "Shenandoah" Schwarz when Schwarz _____ _RT----- - - lJJrickson another war wish ed on us." And in
he had a mustache.
Tatum _______ RE·------- -- -Cole her usual spirit of bruvaclo she
* * *
Carli ----- ---RH --------Hanley signs hers elf "Belligerently yours."
Li'l Vanill'a sez, "A football A ll erclice __ ___ LH. - - ----- - Wilson
Aft~1r roadiug that Iotter I pielwu
mustache is one lhat has clc- Blacltwell __ ___ 1<' -- ----- Tescreau up the "North .Chin a Daily News"
ven on each side."
Wellman ____ __ Q ___ __ Qu ttormson ror September 29 and r ead thi s
* .. ..
choice bit from tho mis::;ionarieA or
\l\.T al tcr Camp is wa tching the PRINCETON STUDENTS
the southern Method ist Mission in
game. It is repor ted tha t he is
HALT KLAN INVASION Huchow:
watching Alden Thronson as u
"The Ku K lux Klan, aCtor a mam"Jn their panic the only idea of
possible scleetion f or All-Amer- moth "pep" meeting on the ou t- hope wh l:ch tb e 110oplo b ad lay with
ican, that is - All-American sldrts of Princeton, decided to in- the few foreigners who r ema ined in
clown.
vade the university village in a the city, at~d by the tho.us~nds t hey
* * *
h f
't "
Lh 0 D 'I thronged m to the mi sswn comscare
or rccrut s, says
<tl Y pounds where they besoug ht the fow
From now on the rest of Prlnceton
ian.
Americans who r emained not to
this column is serious so l is"Unclergracluales pourecl ln.lo t he leavo them. Included in t h e numlen: It is custom ary for the s treet at the firs t sign of the hood- ber of I'Cfugee~:~ arc the mos t prom student section of Lhe s tands e<l order. A long lin e or cars carry- incnt business men as well as the
lo be filled before the res t of in g' K ings, Kleagles a nd Knights ranlc and fil e or the popul ace, not
the crowd arrives; this means rou n d Ll10 gomg
·
r oug h"
· Bl oc 1t ed bY eve n beggar s excepted.
that s tuden ts should com e ::;ome 800 s tud ents, car upon car
" Amusing incidents occurred. Two
about. one-half hou r before lhc tootecl vain ly i n an e l'l'ort to pierce member s or tbe starr of one. of the
game s tarts. Please lry to do LIJe s talwart clere nse of unclcrgradu - r etr eatin g generals were Jert heyour part.
alcs, who divested s om e of their hind in the conrusion of t h e re* * *
robes, barred others ft·om advancin g, treat and at midni gh t of th e 20th
vVe'll gather ou r pep for th e and caus ed s uch a hubbub that the tolephoned in to on e of th e m ission
game in Lhc big downto,vJ) par- Princeton poli ce force was sum- compounds s eeking s helter. 'When
ade tonight and ·we wan t every m onee~ to tho aiel ol' the Invisible invited to come in Lhe'Y stated t.hcy'
s tudent there for we must icl Empire."
would hurry over. A l1alf bou1· late r
Tacoma lwow that we arc alive.
a servant brought a no te in saying
* * *
they were afraid to g o out on to
Remember th e Elks' Club al
th e streets on account of the solscvell o'dock, tonight.
diers and robbers an d would a m is----------~----~-----------------------------sionary please como and ge t th em.
t•-,..-~•-••-••-•--••-~•- "•-~•-"•-•11-111-MI-u-nn-n•-••-•n-••-"•-•n-••-••-•n-n•-t
an unarm ed Am erican
I YOU OUGHT 1'0 SEE EM- FLOCKS 'N FLOCKS 011' ! Thereupon
won t out to esco r t the highest mili tar y officials r emaining in Hu ch ow
throu gh th e streets from their r esidences to safety in for eign hos pital
j.
NIN'l'H AND COMMERCE .
j compounds."
'fbat sounds funny.
Bu t, or
+-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-••--;-••-•11-••-11•-··-··-~·-··-··-11·-··-·11-··--·-··-11·-·+
course, there is enough real dan ger
in it all to make it intensely exrlt!ng. Stray bullets whiz here ancl
there and s hells burs t. The hospiHOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
tal!:! are crowde d with s oldiers a.nd
2412- Gth Avenue
MAIN 70
ci.vilian s terribly muLilatecl. So it
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
is more than jus t a picnic.•
1
Pugot Sound
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DOLLAR TIES-ALL ONE PRICE
WINTHROP FURNISHERS

I
i

.
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FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
1\Inin 7732

118 So. !lth St.

Bennett TYI>ewriter Co.
R ebuilt Typewriters All Maltes
R ented, Sold, Exchanged,
Repaired
Wash.
Tacoma

907 Pac. Avo.

Week in and week out
!•'rom morn to night,
Horns toot a t him , and blow;
'l'hey all g ive h im th e same old razz
lC h e's a bit too fas t or slow ;

MOHR HAS IT
D&M

,

ARE VERY POPULAR TLliS YEAR; \VE HAVE THEM
It
FHOM A LIGHT vVEIGIIT PLAIN GRAY TO FANCY
fc
PLAID BROA,DCLOTTI AT $2.50 TO $6.00
I
)I

ft

"

I
[It

I~ I

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
THE lUND 'l'HE
LOGGERS USE

Henry Mohr Hdwr.
Company

DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-1122 PACIFIC AVENUE

"

1141-43 Broadway
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FOR BOYS $1.25
AND SHOES $1.00, $2.50 & $3.50

GYM BLOOMERS AND MIDDIES FOR LADIES TOO, AT

KIMBALLS
1107 BROADWAY

And people as k teu billion thin gs
They Lhi.nlt he ought to lmow.
He h elps the children home from
school
Whil e s peeding autos pass,·
The chau crer calls him a darn fool,
And steps upon the gas;
But he kcops hi s temper sweet and
cool,
And jugs the blame jackass.
-Albion C olle g~ Pieiacl .

\Vhcn you tell a professional you play u True
Tone Saxophone or o lhcr
Bu escher Band Instrument,
he knows yo u rank wiU1
Lhc hesl
Why vVait? We arc glad
lo accommodate you wiU1
terms

TACOMA MUSIC CO.
917 Commerce St.
E xclusive Buesehcr Distributors .for Tacoma

FromWaste Baskets
to Safes
Art Metal Steel Office Equipment meets
the need of every office large and small.

LUNCH
• AT THE

College Commons
Soup

5c

lOc

Ilol Sandw ich
Sandwiches

2-15c

Salad

FLANNEL SHIRTS .

next April a choir composed of the
hnnclrod and fifty best voices in tho
Southern Branch of the Un ivers it y
or .C alifornia will accompany the
Los Angeles Philharmollic Orchcstl'U.
Stude nts selected to participate wlll
be coaehed continually during the
next seven months.

Good Gym Suits

-EA~AT HOYT'S LUNCH A~WAYS OPEN

, .. ·- --·--------

•

in this land and to see the ideals college by glvlng rides in his a iran(! powc1·s of a JJCW civilization plane during his spare lime.
quiver in g in to life. It is superb to
S tu dents of Montana University
be a part or this magnificent renaiswill star t their Chris tmas recess on
sauce.
December 19 and will rotnrn tJo
classes
on January 6 of the coming
"Ocl•e to a Tt·afHc Cop"
yoar.
Und er th e blazing summer heat,
The tral' rtc copper s tands;
H iu number tons ar c r.un or Ceet,
And hi s fists are full of h an ds ;
While the buttons on his manly
chest
Shin e like tomato cans.

7 1;2c

Bullerhoms

5c

Coffee

5c

Dou ghnuts

2-5c

Candy Bars e tc.

PUNI{IN SHELL
MANAGEMENT
~--·---------------------

The unit you want, in the finish you
like, in the quantity you require, at the
time you demand.
Forgetting for the moment its unequalled beauty, its finer construction, its
greater endurance-the completeness of
the line alone is one mighty good reason
you should start today to standardize on
Art Metal.

Art
M~t~~~
Steel Office Furniture, Safes

and Files

JOHNSON-COX COMPANY
OFFICE SUPPLI ES

726 Pacific An.

TACOMA
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REGARDING THE PEP RALLY
This evening is the date set for Puget Sound's first real
pep rally this year. The Knights of the Log and Ladies of the
Splinter have made their plans, and the rest is up to us. Tomght we need, not a "small ~and of loyal rooters," ~uch as we
had two week~ ago at Longview, but 350 sludc.nts WI~h the de~ree of enlhus1~sm that was show~ ~here. A. n~ght-slurt parade
~~ .a very effective means of adve.rhsi!lg, ~ut If Il has to be car.n ed on by two dozen students, It will giVe the school a black
eye.
.
.
. .
.
.
The .nlumm are commg back to vlSlt u~ .. !he:y: will be mtcrcslcd m. our new school and all .o~u· acllvthes, ~ut most ~f
all theJ: will look for our school sp1nt. If they fa1l to find It
they will g~ a':vay disappointed, and the school will lose ils
most e~lhustasllc supporters.
It IS up to us to make good.

wilh lhc Democrats in opposition. Sirlcc 18!:13 Massachusetts
has been represented in lhc Senate by lhis scholarly man. His
best known service in the Senate has been that of Chairm an
of the Foreign Affairs Committee and as leader of tlae Republican majority. In this double capacity, he held public allcntion
in the long contest with President "'Wilson over the Ratification
of the League of Nations Covenant. The relations of the two
great leaders were strained to the breaking point. Now both
are joined in the Democracy of Dcalh, and the friends of bolh
unile in a common sorrow.
Senator Lodge was a rescrvatior.1.isl, especially in regard Lo
Article X. In that view, the majorily of Americans at Lhut Lime
probably joined. Bul today, we see a return movement toward
lhe League, especially toward a World Court. 'Vill Lhe future
tak~ the P.osilion of President ·wilson, or that of Senator Lodge?
Wh1ch will wear the wreath of immortal fame. Or wm the
rcscrvalions be acceJJled and both great Champions })e crowned
with enduring immortality in this country's history, the fame
of President Wilson resting with lhc general acceptance of the
League?
For his services, Senator Lodge was selected by President
Harding to be a member of the Disarmament Conference.
History, while denying to Senator Lodge a place in the rank
of American Senators with the immortals, Webster, Clay, Calhotm, Sumner and Blaine, will give him a high place in the
second rank.
HAPPINESS AND PLEASURE
By Bob Burrows
What mental picture comes to your mind when you hear or
see the word "happiness?" Do you instantly recall the pleasures which you have had? Perhaps your idea of happiness is
having a good lime; that happiness is a result of pleasure. If
you have that idea in your mind get rid if it right now. No
one every found real happiness, I say, REAL HAPPINESS, in
Lhe pursuit of pleasure. More often the result is unhappiness.
Happiness does not come from pleasure; neither can it be
bought. How mm1y of us would like to be wealthy, thinking
of the good times our monev would buy- good times yes but
not happiness.
·
'
'
Girls, wouldn't it be nice if you could have all the fine
clothes you wanted and plenty of servants to wait upon you?
Nolhing to do but have a good Lime'? Don't fool yourselves!
You know you'd never be satisfied. On Lhc otheT hand many
modern girls find happiness in a business office or store; in
some sorl of useful work.
vVhen are you Lhc happiest, on the morning after a party
or aflct· successfully completing some task'? Think of the satisfaction you have aflcr preparing wen all your lessons for Lhc
next day l vVhen you like your work and you know lhal you
arc doing it well you arc no doubt happy, but if you have failed
in your work, no amount of pleasure can bring you satisfaction.
Continual pleasure soon becomes tiresome. The summer vacaUonist is glad to get back on th e job again. When schools open
up for Lhc fall term the faculty is usually Uclded lo dcalh lo get
a "whack" as the poor sludenl body agai11 . The average .industrious person would he losl withoul some kind of work Lo do.
The man who loves work the mosl is Lhe happiest, no matter
whal Lhal work may he.
Happiness is a slate of mind and .is nol affected a great
deal hy circumstances. A person can he happy in any walk of
life provided Lbal person is occupied with some useful work.

TIME
Du~·ing the past few yc.ars we have ~1eard from all sides the
complamt that the school JS over-orgamzcd. vVe have literary
societies, . so?ial and honorary fralernilies, and various other
clubs, brmgmg the tolal to about Lhirly organizations within
the student body. With 360 sludenls in school there are about
twelve for each organization. The average membership is considerably hi~her, many students belonging lo six or eight different orgamzalions.
The main complaint is thal these acliviUcs lake Loo much
lime. Thal they do take time is obvious. ·w hal many of the
sludenls Jail lo realize is lhal much of this Lime is spent needlcssly. Every person in school should carefully consider the
r elative merits of his various activities, and decide how much
lime to devote lo each. In olhcr words he should have a budget
system for his time. By so apportioning his Lime, and always
keeping wilhin lhc limits except in case of emergency, a student will soon learn to usc his Lime to the hcsl advan tage.
Activities over which we spend six ot· eight hours a week
~ould
he Luken care of in lwo or three hours, if we worked
suocnss
TI
0 " l D 1 t'
'I'
. . l y. 'I'llC I1ours saved could be used lo good advantage Ellil It t . .,,. dclress before
10
X LOl'C
e Ja 1ng earn was
eff 1c1enl
.
.
.
1
in another ]inc of aclivily which is usually ncglcclcd,- the pre' . 1 u 00 ' m liS a .
. defeated 10 an argument on prohl aration of our lessons .
Ham1lton College, of which he JS bltion at Westmlnste:· Coll ege at
I
c·
.
P
FOOTBALL AND FLUNKS
The usual report of grades shows that at least a few foolhall men arc flunking in from one to four suhjccls. Of course
some students start criticising lire faculty for nol making allowance for a man if he is sacrificing his time :for the school team.
It is hard Lo blame a fellow for flunking in his studies when
he is more than likely working his way through school in addition for turning out for football three hours a day. Several
such cases arc surely excusable, hul the man who enrolls in
school hul never appears in class or even makes an attempt to
get his studies should certainly expect no sympathy from students or facully.
Supposedly lhc first reason for coming to school is to derive some benefit from the courses given here. In some cases
the man never even appears in class or gets n book for the
course. Yel he becomes pessimistic in his predictions of the future of his professor when Lhc report comes that a flunk is
due. ll may be right lo expec t some leniency from the professors bul Lhe wholesale disregard of any a llcmpl to study
should not be tolerated.
It would he a fine day for our school if all of our foo tball
men were at least above the danger line in their sludics.- M. J.

a graduate of the class of 1864,
says that success is not to be m eas·
Urad by Powel·, wealtl1 and ran1e,
but that a truly s uccessful m a n is

<ans as , 1ty. The aud1ence acted
as judges.
The Eng lish de ba ters
sa id that Am erican aud ieoces '11e re
different from those in England
where Llle m embers in the audience
one who has acquired Llle capacity
interrupt tho spealcer with questions
for the enjoyment or liCe.
at seve rnl Limos in the debate.
"Success," he snys, " comes or

na
ture.you Cultivate
your
tas tesinner
and
what
have m a de
of your
your powers for the joy you may
obta in from the ir enjoyment. Culti·
vate fri ends hip and the simple virtues. No man is truly happy who
mu st depend upon outside things

The J,ntcst in Men's Weat•

BUD WEISER'S
HABERDASHERY
!) 24

l"uc. Ave.

1'ncomn, Wusb.

Jottings of a Junior
By ])lck Yost

THE CRIME SITUATION
There has been much talk, pro and con, that the world
is g~tting worse. Evide~ce in favor of this statement may be
obtamed from our own city, although care must be taken not to
lo~e sight of the factors involved. As given on authority U1e
crnne wave of Tacoma is on lhe incline. There arc several rcasons for this. For one thing Tacoma has passed the hundred
thousand mark in population. The significance of this is the
fact that the city has become better known. It has assumed a
metropolitan appearance. Also it is metropolitan in a criminal
sense since il is large enough and profitable enough to attract
lhe professional criminial.
. Th c advent of the automobile is another factor; for it prov1des an cxce~ent tool for crime. Not only docs ~t provide
means of a qu1Ck get-away but often times it is the direct cause
of wrong-doing.
,
Yet another element in the situatipn is the fact that "law
creates crime." A case in h.and ~s the saloon. Formerly what
is now .a cr~me-selling. of mtoxiCants-was an accepted custom. ~1kew1se the peddlmg of dope. Within lhe last two years
over f1fty dope peddlers have been sent to the penitentiary.
This number· loses its significance when it is called to mind
that behind them they have undoubtedly left uneslimated numhers who arc slaves to the doing and candidates of a criminal
career.
. Although records show that large numbers of criminals and
m1sdemeananls are taken into custody each year, there is a new
crop ?f them an_nually. The late World War is in a measure responsiblc for. tins. young men went to. work in the shipyards
or at other h1g~ paym~ work. Due to h1gh wages received they
formed expenstve hab1ts. The result was that when they were
laid off or l~ages came down, they had no money laid aside, so
they. were .force~ to stea~ or ga~ble to get funds enough to
gratify thmr brunts. An wcrcuse m sex problems was an outgrowth ?f this situation als~. .
.
. A Jng pcrccl?-tage of c_rnn~ IS comxmtted by those who arc
addicted to the liquor hahtl. There are more arrests of intoxicatcd people now than form.c~l~. This is explained in purl
by the fact that before proh1b1L10n days the drunk man was
helped off l~1e street by. the policeman if he was nol ~aldng too
great a nmsance of hunsclf, whereas now every lJquor susp~ct. is arrested. T.herc is a greater number of "stiffs" as the
v1ctun~ of moonslune arc callc~l,, n?w than previously. Two
years IS the average length of life for Lhe Volstead Act violalor.
.n. may seem to the rcad?r .that the opposition to crime is
negh~pblc. Allhougl~ lhc slal1slrcs show tha.l a greater number·
of cnmcs arc commilled, U1Cy also reveal lhc facl thal a corrcspondingly greater. number arc arrested . New social conditions
a.r c constantly hcmg created .. New laws arc .conslan~ly instilulmg .new crrm?s.. Th.e P?hcc dcparlm~~,~ JS runnmg under
handicaps, hul 1t 1s domg Ils work as eiTicJenlly as can he expeeled. To lhis bra1_1ch of lhe ?ity:s. organization shou~d he
pledged lhc .c o-opera liOn of each mdivtdual rather lhan lus rcp_r_o-:a_cl:l-e_s:-.--:---:---::--::--:--:=::---:--::7":-:o:-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
t · ·· " " " " " " " " " " "t 1" " ". " " " " " - ....
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Wm. n. Ful'l'ell
jl I ~~nluuuctnr~r11 "~{~~:.'!" Good" or l
I Sixth Ave. Barber Shop
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SOME'rRING NiJiJW AT JJAST
To fly through college is the aim
or Charles T. Wrights on, who arrive d las t weolc by airplane at Ore·
gon Agricultural College .Crom Fresno, Caliroruia. Wrightson, who is
r egistered as a fr eshman, ls a commerciul fl ier and has conce ive d the
novel idea or bringing hi s plan e to
school with him and taking up passengers during hi s s pa re time to pay
his college expe nses.
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M. & M. HAT SHOP

·
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Specialty

Tlle Col le ge Barber
2 <101) Ot,h Ave.

Tacoma, "\VItSh.
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THE PASSING OF SENATOR LODGE
By Senator W. S. Davis
During my connection wilh the College of Puget Sound I
Fried Chicken Dinner Sundo not recall lhat the death of any United Stales Senator has
day 75c
aroused lhc interest of om· students to such a degree as has
"A man has inve nted a ·chair
Breakfast Lunches Dinner
the passing away of Senator Hcmy Cabot Lodge. This inlercsl which may be adjus ted into four
7 a. m. to Midnight
can be explained by their knowledge of his work as chairman h unclrod positions. It ls designated
Home Made Pies and
of Lhc Sena te Foreign AfTairs Commillee and cspcciaJly his lead- ror Lhe use of students in chapel."
Cakes
___...,
ership of lhc Senate in opposition to the ratification of lhe VerSpecial Sunday Dinner
sailles Treaty and the League of Nations Covenant.
College St udents will enjoy
Candies, Fountain Service
The students will be fur ther inleresled to know that Senator
th e merchandi se we are offering in Hats, Ca ps and l•' urnishLodge was probably lhe most scholarly man in the Senate in reL...__2_6_0_7_6_th_A_v_e_._M_a_in_33_7~
ings.
cent years. Indeed, it is not going too far to slate Lhat since the
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO.
formation of lhc Union the Senators from no slate have had a
Next to Rust Bldg.
higher average of scholarsh ip and intelligent character than havQ
those scnl lo vVashington by the graud old Commonwealth off ~------!!~_;::_::~~-----Massachusclls. Thus, before 1850, no member of Lhe Senate r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
surpassed Daniel Webster in intellectual endowments. He wa,s
followed until 187<1 by Charles Stunner, whose scholarship wenl
beyond that of lhc Senators of lhal early period.
Later came Senator George Frisbie Hoar, a worthy sucDozens of new pallerns
cessor to the great names mentioned. Senator Hoar's knownow showing in Novelly
ledge of New England History had no equal among public men.
Senator Lodge's knowledge of History, Politi cal Science, Law,
Coals and Slip-Ons.
and Literature ranked ·well up wilh that of his illustrious predecessors from Massachusells. A graduate from Harvard in
1876, he then entered upon his work for the Ph. D . degree,
writing a thesis upon Anglo-Saxon land laws. Ilis ahilily as
944 Pac. Ave.
an historian was recognized by his appointment as a lecturer
in American History in Harvard.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
,
One of his first published works was a history of lhe thirteen colonies. In the American Statesmen Biographies, he has
written the volumes on Washiuglon, Hamillon, and vVebster.
KODAKS
With Professor Gormen of lhe University of Illinois, Senator
vVilh Professor Garner of the University of Illinois, Senator
and
Lodge has wrillen Garner and Lodge's American History.
EXTRA GOOD FINISHING
With President Roosevcll, he has ·written stories of American
PAY NEXT YEAR
NO EXTRA COST
Heroism.
In 1879 he became a member of lhe Massachusells Legislature. From 1887 to 1893 he was a member of lhc National
Shaw Supply Co.
House of Representatives. Here his most conspicious work was
Inc.
L. Schoenfeld & Sons
1·emlered in an attempt to apply lhe fourteenth nmcndment to
1015 Pacific Ave.
Pacific Ave., at 15th Street
the Soulh for denying the negro lhc right to vole. This punitive
measure was defeated by Silver Repul)lican Senators voting
~'-·-·----·-------------------
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Location
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